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RAILROADS
Southern Raiiway.

Trains leave Union Station. Aloxandria.
laeffeetOetober-, HMO.

K B -Folloarlag sehedule flgaraspub-
Uebodonlyu laJbrmaSlOB, and are n.n

rjwaataea ^ beweon Wash.
loetoii and Ds.nvi}l(». ._

S:»T A. M.--Daily.I^oeal for Harrmon-
l>urt:nnd way HUtiona.

') 17 V M Dally.U- s. Pa_t MaiL
itaDBOBlyforiiassengeraforpolBtBBouUi
awlil.-hseh.-duled to ktop. Plnrt
ooa-ei-s: sleoptng ears to Birmmghatn
and drewlag room aleeping ean to New
Orleana. Dinlng ear saryloe.

11 17 \ M Daily Mailtraip. Coaobee
rer ila_aaa_i,CS_arfotteaTlllejLyBehba-g,DaasiUeand Oreenabore. sloeplugoars
Oreenaboro to AtKata.

4 47 P. M..Week d_.>» Ix>oal Tor War
reutonand llarrlsonhiirg-.
4iT P M.-nally-Birmlacuam spcc-

bd. Sleeplng ears between New York.
Ai-uata Ai-en snd .laoksonrillo.
Sleeper to Wrmlngaam. Tbrough flrat-
afaesooaehes between WasWagton aad
Jackaonville. Dtalag ear eenr.ee. lour-
iet t» Califorula four tlmes weekly.
|j58 1* M Wraek days.Loeal f*. Har-

riSOaba'ra and way aUtion* OO Manawaa

braaeb. Pullman huilet perlorear."7,', ,. M ;..: br Warren-
id Cherlotteerllle

M D_lly Waahington and
Chattanooga Limited (ria Lynehburg).
Plrst-claae eoach and sleernns eara to

Roanoke KnoxYillo nnd Chattanooga.
Mleeper to Nesr Orleans, Washingtoa to

Roanoke. Dinlng ear Benrlee.
IU02P \1 -Haily.New YorK. AtlauW

and Sew irleana Limited. All Pullman
tialu.elubandobeerTailonoers to Naw

Sleeplng <-ars to Asheyllle,
ita, Maeon snd Now Orleana. Sleep-

in" oara to Charlotte. Dinlng ear serrioe.
L.; v M..Daily.Memnhls apeclat

im,.'.:. I coaches for Roanoke.
Knox-ille Kaehville, Chattanooga and
yampbla Dinlng ear serrlce. Waah-
inKl. irs open 10JW at.
Throm-li train« from the aouth aarive

etAlexai **-m-
2'UI : i H:ir-
riaonlitir 11,'H A. M. week daj - and 9:13
P M "Si". From Charlottosvlllc »_*
A. M.
TRAINS OM BliUBMOKT BRAN'CH.

, ,, | tatiouj
and 435 Ibr

Blut'iii .nt:«:S l'. M.wcek days toi L
f/v I". M. dailv for Bluemont and

ft.it A. M loeal, on Sundays only for
Bluci .. , ,

Pullm in r.MTV.nion. etc., apply to
WILL1 \M <¦¦ 1.IH1 W,

Union rickel \xent, Aloxandria, \ a.

y II (.,) \ |'M \.\. ueiii ii Manager.
8 II II.\ ItDWICK, Pasa Traf. Mgr.
II _/ i ARY. Oeneml Passenger Agent.
L. s. Brown, Oeneral Agent,

Waahington, D. (.

Washington Southern Ry.
BenetUUe la eaVet Maj 15, 1910.

I'rain- ieawe Union Station for Wash-
lugton and points north \l 13, 808.
823and8 t2 \. m., 1201.230, S 18and
ii n p. m., iiiiy-
For Pn ilcriekaburg, Richmond and

polnUsouth n 137, 7.1 lo.:.l and 102
a. ra., 12 16, 4 22, 6 17 (iooali 7 \2 .ind 9.63

Aeeommodatlon for Predorloksburk at
il 13 :i. m., dally. On « ;ck daya thls
lialn run* through to Mllf >rd.
Notk: riincofarrivalsamldepartures

inncctiona noi guaranl.I
\V I* T VYLOR. Trafflo Mai

\

Washington, Alexandria &
Mt. Vernon Raiiway.

lu efleel May I. ISiO.
1.1. \\-i: Al.KV XNl'i'.l v.

Kor Waahington, from corner Prince
and Roval strcoU, week days, Bl

u.Vi, 7 nr», 7 ..

1010
in l 1" l-'-V
1 M 1
4 10*425, 130 i!. IW,.'> l-1- ¦'¦¦

605,Ca). 0*1, .. 1 ',700, 7 16, !
.. ll 10 and li - p. m.

_th i 00, 7;;-.. 8 10, 820, $ 10, 900.
9-J0 040 1000. 10 -'". I 10, il 00, 1! 20 and
1140a. m.. IMMii.. 1220, 12 40, 100, 120,
140 2 0,2 20.2 40,300,3 ¦'. 120,
4 40. .'¦ 00, :> », 5 K), 6 00, 6 20, C 40,7 00,7 ».
7 40. 800, 930, BOOt 930, 1000, 1030aad
1 lop. m.

eoa aoewt raaaoa.
Leave Alexandria for Mount Vernon,

week davs. at 949, 056, 768, 861, 1025,
1125a m.,1225, 125, 235, 330, 440
6 30 7 X>- 8S 0 and 11 50 j«. in.

Sundaya 700, - », 930, 1030, ll so a.

in, l 330, 4 30,630,630.730,
9 41aad l . Ifl p rn._,
WILLIAMS" KIDNEY PILLS.
Have voil urerworked >oiir BerTOUS

syatein and oaused trouble with your
kidu.vsand bladderf Have you nalns
Inlotns.side back nnd btadderf Have;
you a tiabhv appearanee ofthe (hee and
under Ihe «.%-.- A rrequenl desire tO

irioef H' -<>. ^ illiams' Kidnt-.v
Piiu will oure jrou DruggiatB. pnei
WUliarne M'f'B Co,, Psopa, ClerclaBd.
0 Por aale, wnoleaale and retatl, by K.

Ibeator A Hona. _¦

AR«,e CATARRH
Ely's Cream Baln

lt (jtnckfy at>iorbe<).
etm R»liel at Once.

It cleanw, aoothes,
heala and piotect*
the Baseesea meru.
hran«< r>*nllinj,' from
('.» i rii nnd drivea
awar a Cbld in tbe
Hc-i'd qai kly. i;-ll«t/ C_7\I_?Q
Btorcs the Hfr.vnof |1M I I LfLll
Taste and BmeU. FaOsiteM cts., BtPmg-
ci«t« or by rniil. In liqni 1 form, 76 v-- nts.

Ely Brothers u'j WHntu Stroet, New York.

JOir* P. ROBINSOJ.'. f>so. S. Fkent
President Seereuiry.

ia Fertilizer aod
llANTKMTrKRRS OF

hrtiltors, FertiWzer Matenals and
Sutptiuric tcM.

RAak vour dealer for the Alexaadrla|i/ertUi^randCheniie*! Oo.'a Produeta
C- v: 50.000 tona per annum.

p. -oet and Potomac Hiver
Ah<**ndria. Virginia.

,»st 1>S 0

\TOR'S NOTICE.All
, .'... i-laims againat the

j,, .;. O. UREOoUY.de-
oeased _' .l.-sie.i io present the
Bm,. ,,r .ithentioated. to the
un.li--.i_ti.'-. -rsona indsfcte 1 to
aaid eatate . to make imms-
alatapv * _~ »?*
-m * anr-

^I^nbria ©aztffe.
POBI.Ba-D DAILT \M> TRI-WKKKI.Y AT

GAZETTE BUILDING, :uo and 31-
PRINCE STREET.

[Snteradatthe Postoffloeof Alexandris,
Virginia, aa aeoond olaaa matter.]

Tkkms: Daily -I rear, *">.O0: 0 montha,
|2..rj0; 3 months, fl.'il: 1 month,43 conta
1 week, loconta.
Tri-woekly 1 year, ?3.00: 0 montha

$I..raJ: a months, 75 eents; 1 month, 2u
eenta. . ,, ,
"otitiaet advortisera will not bo alloweu

to exeeed tbelrapaee unless theexcess
is paid for at transleat rates, and under
no olreumstanoes will thoy be allow_il
to advertise other than their legiti-
mate buaineaa in tho spaee oontractod
for. . .

Uesolutions in inetnoriam. or tnanKa,
trilmtt _i>r rivsprei, resolutions a<loj>te<l
by aocieties or por_ons,uujess of public
oonoern. will l>e printed in the papai
as ailvertiaemenUi.

DEATH OF A O-IWY QUBBUf.
-iu Haber.ham Mtchele, tfae

"Uypsy Qoeen," daughter of A. W.
HaberBbani, of Raltimoro. who Mme

years ago left her home to foliow th.*
life. ofa nomad, died Saturday oven-

ing nt tlie Seton Hospital ifl Ciocin-
nati, shortly aftOi giving birtfa 10 a

girl babe. The dead woman wa. 25
years old.
About lire weeks ago tbe young

woman was carried to a rooming-houae
in Cincinnati l>y Qordoo Michele, the
gypsy chief He asfcod ifthr woman
niiglit be allowed to stay there until
the child w.-^ born. No objedion was

made to thia, and Dr. Moade waa aura
moncd. Me, with tbo help of a dis¬
trict nurso, cared for the womau until
she became so ill that they wore com

pelled to romore ber to tbe Seton
Hospital. Thi- occurred last Wednes¬
day, bat sbe was too far gone to be
earad. The child. howerer, ia well
.-ind bealtby and is lieing beld at tbc
hospital. Tho body of the jroong
mother will bo abipped to tbe bome ol
Mr. Haberaham in Bahimore for
burial.
Wbilc dying with ber baby in liei

arm-, the mother told of the iiardahii -

in the gypsy lif.-. It was during tbe
awful storm ol last Tburaday morning
tbat ahe was talk ing with Siati
perior Flon-ntino, ;:t>d she aaid: "I!
thal wind and we tbal lighlniog."
The sister nodded and the womau

wenl on tu tell ol liba in many in-;
.he had alepl under a KragOfl in sm-h a

storm.
'You know, sister. I haveh ida very

bard time with the band," conliniied
tbe dying girl. "I( waa work, work,
e.-.irk from mprning till night, notbing
bul wa ni" nnd which
il was I to gcl uaed t
after a while I did get used toit, though

ned to mo that th'- wurk grevi
I ihrcw

away my go ¦' elothos and dressed .. :i

gypsy. My hair was allowed to Boat
in the wind, and I soon took on the
oomplexion of a irypsy. i became ill
and thi y took me to ¦¦< hoiiio where ihe
people wero very good to me. I hope
I will die, because I never would feel
like goinjr back to Baltimore now.''
Then she sank awayina sleep and died
with her babe in her arm-.

Jeaaie Haberaham Michele, the
"Gipsy Queen," was the daugbter of
A W. Haberaham, of Bdtimore, aml
ii member of one ol the oldesl aml nv et
respected familiea of Maryland. 8he
crcated quite a sensation a short while
ago, when it became known tbat she
h;;d married King Jorgas Michele, the
famous leader of a band of gipsiea.
Surprise was ezpreaaed at the time by
society folk that Miss Haberaham
alinuld give up the luxury ofa beauti¬
ful home to take up the uncertain life
uf a nomad. Hut Misa Haberaham ex-

plaiued it a!! in a few words: "I um

lited of teading the corseted !_fe.tbat
of a member of aociety.which in tlie
end, meana but. so litt'e. I have made
my choice and am sutisrk-d with ray
life.'

.lessio waa the great-greal grand-
daugbter of Francia Scott Key, why
wrote "The Stai Bpangled Banner.°

was the great-granddaugbter "f
Mra. Maria Lloyd Key, onoof tbe most
faroous beautiea uf tbe aouth; grand-
Diece uf Roger B. Tanoy, the justice of
the Supreme Qourt who wrote the mo
mentotta IVed Scott deeision, which
haatened'the opening of the civil war;
cousin of Lloyd Lowndea, a formiT gov¬
ernor of Maryland; great-great-grand-
nieoe of tbe flral poatmaater general of
the United Btatee, nnd a niece of a cem-
mandeT in tb* United States n.ivy.

Many aehool children suffcr from
constipation, which is often tho cause

:-iing stupidity at leesOOS. Cham-
beriain's Stomach and Livcr Tableta;
are an ideal medicine to give n child.
for they are m'ld and gentle in their ef
feet, and wili cure even chronic con-

Btipatloo. BoM by W. F. Creigbton
and Richard Gibson

nr.\* «»> \ 1»K \M)V .? IG.
Little did Mrs A i:im Forry, nf

|Iayaratown, Pa think what would
follow when she emptied into the yard
a bottle of wild cherries that had beeu
!>!r,king in brandy for ye.nrs. Her
ilnck <>f cbiokens gulpod all of them
down. and in lees than 10 minutes a

etuckeospree wa> OB. The old hens
laid down. lulple.-s, aad the roosters

and puliets staggercd aruiind and trod
all over tbings.

Villagers Bocked to tho place to wit¬
ness the DOrel sipht, and a shocked
teetotaler delivered a lecturc on the
evilsof strong drink, nsingthfl drunken
hens as a hnrribk example,
When night came oa tbe "drunks"

tried to reaeh their roosts, but their
legu wero too shaky, and they slopt on
tho nrwund.

.\n egguog vender offerslto pay
Mr> l'orry double price lor flal! tho
leggathe bibuhaai hens may lay during
tbe next 10

ISDlAN PaiNCh-BM TO n«i>
After a feast iaturday. at wkisb eight

krares wsrs urred aad diaaoj ttiaf

GOLDSBORO
HEARD FROM

A Lady Who Lives in Goldsboro
Joins in the Chorus or Praise

for Cardui, The Woman's
Tonic

Ooldsboro, N. C."A physician treaf-
ed me for many distressinc symptoms,'
writes Mrs. Etta A. Smilh, "but gave
me no relief.

"I suffered witb neuralgia around the
heart and was troubled at times with my
head. I had paln in my left side, bowels,
left Ihigh, shoulders and arms.

"After taking Cardui, I am now well
and can rccommcnd it to other suffering
women."

Just sueh doubtful symptoms, as those
from wliich Mrs. Smilh suffered, are Ihe
ones for whieh it will ray you to take
Cardui, ihe woman's tonic.

lt is at sucii limes. when there is noth¬
ing to show, lor certain, Ihe real eause of
the Irottbic. tliat you need a tonic, to give
the body slrength ro throW off the illnees
that evidently tnreatens.
Take Cardui, when you are iii, with

the ailments of your sesr. Take Cardui
as a tonic, to prevent illness, when you
feel it coming.
Your draggW keeps it.
N. W.Write tei I adlw' Advitorr Dept. Gbalts.

noosa.Med.un?t: aiaHaBroi_.Trnn.. for Sewtol,
Iratruetionn. and M-r>«e b^ok. Hmn» Treatment
Tor Wcmen" sent in pHta wrapper on reaueat.

leootiouedmosl ol ihe nighl, li>yearold
Doo-SMTeth, only daughter of Dora

full-Wooded Apache, will
choose her husbar.il in a few day*.
Doo-Si-rTeth'i niother i-i wcalthy nnd
she will choose her lovei from among
the greatest brares ol the tril»e. who
have heen at Lawton, <>kla., siuce late
Thursiay Bltending the "coming oet"
party ol the tribe'« debutante.
The daocc is om> of tbe oMost cos«

toms the Apaehes still celebrate. More
tban 300 brares and s'juaws have at¬

tended Doo-81-Koth'fl party. and icpro-
eent practically all tliat is !oft nl the
femous hand led by old Chief Ge-
ronimo.
Chief Asa-Dak-Lu-Gle, upon rvbom

(ieroninio's mantlc fell when tbe old
narrioi died n prisoner at Fort Bill,
;i, lod aa master of cerenionics through¬
out tlie e-lebralion.

About B buge fire all of the dances
are held. These aro divided into four
parts. Doo-8i Keth will then dance
within a circle formed hy the braves of
the tribe about tho great fire. As she
circles among her tribesmen Mie will
chosc her busband.
The dance this year may be among

celebrated, and many of the
young ln Jians wero decked out in full
war paiot an«i Satbers. i

r.lvV- t rearu llalm has been tried and
not lound wantingin thousandsof homes
all over t!i" eountry. lt has wona place
in tbe family medicineelosetamong tho
rcliablc houaehold remodies whero it la
kopt at hand for use ln treatlng eold in
the head just aa soon as somo member

liouaebotd begina tho preliminary
aneczing or snuflllng. It gives imme-'
diatc relief and a day or tWO'S treatment
will puta Btop to B eold whlch might if
not cheoked, beoome oh.-onic and ruu
nto a had case ofe-atarrh.

It is eipeeted that the engagerneat
will soon beannouQced of VivienGould
daughter ol George -T. Gould, to Baron
Bccies, of England.

The old. oM story, told times with¬
out nuniber, and repeated orer and
over again for the last 3ti years, but
it is always a welcome story lo thoite
in search of health.There is uotbing
in the world that cures coughs and
colds an quiekly as ChamUe/lain'a
Cough Kerncdy. Sold by W. F. Creigh¬
ton and Richard Gibson.

Croup is most prerolent during ihe
dry eold weather,of the fcurly winter
montha. Parenta of young ehildren
should be prepnred for it. All that b)|ueeded is a bottle of Chambertain's
Cough Kemedy. Many motbers are

nevor without it in their home* nnd it
bas never disappoitited them. Sold by
ty. V Creighton and Hiehard Gtbeon.

When you feel SnTrWl
norvoiifi. tired. worried or despondeui it
is a sure sign rou need MOTT** JtF.R-
VIM-: riM> They renew tho normnl
vigor and make life' rvirth liring. Be

ST"? Mott's Nervlne
T>{H- Price 11.00 by dniggist*. TVil
IrlllS iiama attg Co., Propa., rie^e-
land.O. For sale,-holesale and retail.
in e. s. Leadbeater A flons.

It Is TimetoPre-
pare Your Home
for the Winter.

Call and inepect eur line

of Dressere and Cbitroolere,

matched pieces ia walntrt,
oak and birdseye nurple.
Ask for saaiple bottle of

Puraiture PoUsh.

M, Ruben&Sons
401 saTM« btTsUbbT.

AMERICA'S GREATESTTEA COFFEE & GROCERY HOUSE^
SUPPLYING ITS 350 BRANCH STORES WITH EVERYTH1NG GOOD FOft

From now until Thanksgiving we offer this feaat of good things at special
Best ^Granulated Sugar, 5c pound.

eut pnees.

New Crop Nut_
Paper-siiell Almonds, lb..
.Soft-shell Walnuts. lb .

ErenohWalnuts.il> .

Kllberta, lb .

_-/.!! Nuta. Ib
Ciolly Eilberts, lb .

Eancv Pecans, lb
Extr.'. Qttallty Mixed Nttts, lb

Great Candy Sale
-iipurioi oiixod, lb !0o Hroken Candy.lb
Aasorted Drop*. Ib lOo .lelly Hon lions, lb

Mincemeat
Noiie.Sueli Meat, pkg Oo
Atmore's Mlneemeat, lb

AAr 1' Meat, :5 pkgs

Oe
_te
.lsc

,.13e
I2e
ISo
lHc
Ife

l--; ..-

I0e

I2o

The Fineat Sclection of Freah and Dried Fruita
Ever Offered to Our Patrons.

Pora Lard, lb_ lee Oompound, Ib

FREE This larjje double Turkey Roaster. tize
11 1-2 inehes wide by 9 inehes high.
free to every purchaser of a 50c can

of A tf P Bakintf Powder. and wc want every houaekreper '' Irange <

in Alexandria to have one.

Bad Blgin Huttor, lb 87c
Brookmld Eggs. doc SSe
Malaga Orapee, lb, l_a
llrape Fruit, eaeli HA Te
Seeded RaislM 3pkgB/'5c
Roll ina Raleln*. pkg, 13c
B-fikel Prand Ralstas,

l pkga t'->r tSc
Washcd l i-_ -. io '>*.<-
kets J&s

liomon I'eel.
|-e

l.V

28e
Ete

Full ''ream Clieese
Plain Ejj>rs, do/
Lamons, _sa
I'ancy Apples.do-. 25o
seeillcss Kaisins. pktr ltV
Layer Raisins, II) IU<'
Smynn Flgs, In boxes.loe
Layer Flgs, lb l.e
Currants, pkg .i(V
Cltron.lb ,...»o
Crystalllze Olnger, oan.loc
Svt'ir Dates. pkg. V

Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., 525 King St.

FOU-TDBRi AND MACHINJ8TJ

J.&, H. Aitcheson
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS

Agents
Gray Gasoline Motors
Engineer and Machinists' Supplies.

Pipe. Pipe FittinCs. Valvea, Vc.

Blacksmithing £? Repairing
Promptly Executed.

Alexandria Iron Works
FOUNDRY. MACHINE. BLACK-

SMITH AND STRUCTURAL

1RON WORK.

We make a apecialty in |repaira to

Gasoliae Entfinea. Motoreyclea and
Automobdea.
We aolicit your ordera on all kiada oi

Iron Work.
Bell Phone 53.

WASHINGTON OFFICE;
514 Bvaaa Building. Pkoae Main 7324

ROU H. WATTLES
M-auf-ctursr of

FERTILIZERS
OFK1SR AM> sioKKS: 1IVI17 N. ROTA-ST.

Dealer ia Hardware. Painta. Agricul-
tural lmplements.Vehicles.Harnen.

Field and Gardeo Seeda.

WARBH'tl BBB, SOt/T- I'NION WTMmtT, "^

um or t»i i __xs __,n~at.

Also Grain, Hay, Straw
and all kinds of Mill Feod
Will alw;iys keep in Btoek the blghes

grade of thesn artieles.

VinOLVIA.-In the Clerk's OfRee ol
the Corporatiou Court ofthe Citv ef

Alexandria. on tbeSlSl day of Oetober,
iber.lMO.
ISarah O. Hall rs. M» W. Hsll. In

ebanC-ry.
Memo. Tbe ohjrrt n| this SUll Utoolv

i'tain Ibr tbe eomplalnant, Barafa D. Hall.
an absHuto divoree from tlie bnids of
imatrlmony from tlie defendant. John
W. Hall. and that romphiinant l>e al¬
lowed to resome her maiden namo 01
Sarah Gollyhorn. and for such further
land general relief a* to equity is-right.

It appearing byan affldavit flled in this
leause that the defendant, John W.
Hall. is a non-resideni of this State:
It ls Ordered, That said defendant ap-
pear here within flfteen days after duo
pabbeation ef this order. and do what is
neeawarr to proteet his interest in this

!.lit. aad that a eopy of this order be
fort-witri inaerted in the Alexandria

i'r_M!-tte. h newspaper pnbliahed in the
CTry ef Alexandria, enee a week for four

i stieeeasive weeks, and posted at the Iron*
dear ef t-oCeurt Houae ofthis rity

S^tMS. a-DBXiWAY. ensrk.
mQmbia_bae_r». p. a- etstttw ***¦*¦+

ADMINISTRATOR'S KOTIO E.Al
peraona having elaims against the

aataiaa- juukph i>kkifus. deeeas_d.
are reqnaMed lo preaent the same, prop-
erlv aat_e_tlcav«., to the -uderslgned,
__a ail perao-s L-debted to aaid eatate
are reaaira- ta ruaice immadiata pay-

K. II C«)X,
_>«. af / aaapk Sretfna. <sa*.

Must Be Sold by 15th
TO SETTLE AN ESTATE.

Fine, modern. bay window front, eight room brick
house, with concrete eellar, furnaee heat. bath room,
with all modern plumbing conveniences and sewer
conncction Lot 24 by 110feet. Side and rear alley.
Two blocks north of King street.

See me at once.

F. L SLAYMAKER
313 King Street.

We will have on sale this week the sam-

ple line of ladies* fine

Tailor-made Suits
from the Printz Biedermen Co., of Cleve¬

land, Ohio,

1-3 OFF THEIR REGULAR PRICES
$25.00 Suits, in fine serges, herringbone,

cheviots, for $17.98.
$20.00 Suits, cloth serges, cheviots, for

$14.98.

No Charge for Alterations.

D. Bendheim & Sons.
316 KING STREET.

Oscar F. Carter's New Store
No. 505 King Street. Wholesale and Retail.

All purchase* for one week of 50c and ovex will receivc one «envcfltr turable oi
Alexandria free.

XMAS GOODS
Racerved teday a liae ef B. e\ H. Man.£acturi_£ Co. soUd brass goods, amok-;

ing aeta, tobaeco jLa, «sh traya, ink stand* blotters, c^endars, e.gar jara axd
Uahtert stationery holders, candlesticks and book racka New hne of toilet sets.

A new line of fancy glaaewere, lergeet line of cut glaaaware ever on this market.

French china, Ansttian, Oeman and Ameriean china open stoek Fine Une of deco-

SSik-Zsa-Slli hall and libxary lampe. All kiada ef houBefurniahlaes.
.ai aad eelect a»rmm_. fcrre fteaa eat seide fer Xasas.

I*M^

CAPITAL. $100,000. SURPLUS,$ 125.00

Patrons of our Savings De¬

partmentwiflplease present their

pass books for the entry of inter-

est to October 1,19J0, therein.

Corner King and Royal Streeta)

Capital $100,000. Surplus and profits $30,000.

United States Depositary. Depositary for the
state of Virginia.

Dcpositors afforded every facility for business.
security and accommodation.
Large and small accounts invitcd in both our

Commercial & Savings Departments
on ground? nf absolut safety and satisfaction.

OFFIC RS
Judge C. E. Nicol. Presidet*;.
Wm. B. Smoot, Vice President.
John A. Marshall. Vice President.

T. C. Smith. Vice President and Cashier.

Funds invested for our customers. Details care-
fully attended to for all. Call to see us.
Drafts issued on all parts of the world.
Interest paid at three per cent in our Savings

Department.
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Special Sale For This Week
in Children's Educator Shoes

in all the dlfferent leather*

Sizes 4 to 8..Il.lt
Sizes 8 1-2 to 11,.$1.39

KATZ'S, 400 KING STREET.

FOR SALE
One half square of ground. Excellently

located for dwelling or factory sites, situ-
ated on Pendleton street, between Patrick
and Henry streets.

Price, $1,750 Cash.
Six fine building lots on north Wash¬

ington street. These are the closest lots
obtainable from King street. Low price for
a few days only.

Thompson & Appich
107 South Royal Street. Alexandria, Va.

If You Want a Good Medicinal Rye lisky-the Right Kind.
WAKEFIELD RYE

ia wbat you waat. Als* try aotac «f aur Haa Inapnrtrd Wiaaa aaal Gio.

Lowenbach Bros.,


